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M. G. Butner
The life of one of North WilkesboroV 

best citizens ended abruptly Wednesday 
mirht when M. G. Butner, for 12 years 
manager of the Duke Power company 
branch here, was tragically and instanOy 
killed in an automobile accident.

He was a higrhly esteemed citizen who 
held the respect of his company’s custom
ers and ail his associates.

But even in view of the fact that he was 
highly respected by all the people here 
and all who spoke of him did so in respect
ful manner, it is quite probable that few 
people knew, or paused to think, just what 
his life and work had accomplished for 
^VlTilkes county, and particularly the rural 
communities

His company sent him to North Wilkes- 
boro from Winston-Salem and although he 
was governed to a certain extent by the 
policies of the company, he had, compara
tively speaking, a free rein to do as he 
judged best for the territory the public 
utility served. He lived and worked with 
the people, gaining an understanding of 
kheir needs and desires.

And this knowledge gained from living 
among the people was evidenced in the 
way he rendered service.

Service was the key note of M. G. But- 
ner’s life. No conversatoin with him would 
go for long without mention of the word or 
something pertaining to it. He was truly 
devoted tw the principle of rendering a 
service beyond reasonable reproach.

Not only was this in evidence in his busi
ness life, but in church and civic activity i 
as weii.

Wilkes county today stands near the top 
top among rural counties in North Caro
lina in rural power lines. With dur knowl
edge of the power business locally and 
elsewhere, we do not hesitate in giving 
much of the credit to Mr. Butner.

Mr. Butner worked with the rural people 
in their efforts to secure electric service. 
When the people of a community would 
call on him and ask that the lines be ex
tended to within reach of their homes he 
gave them a promise to do what could be 
done for their cause and we do not believe 
That he ever failed to do his utmost and 
fulfill his promises in full.

He did not stop with filing the applica
tion with the company’s main office. If 
the application failed becau.se the pro
posed line did not appear to have sufficient 
load to make the investment pay he would 

‘study the proposal wdth a view of ascer
taining its future possibilities.

Thus we see that his life was not one of 
lip service but of con.structive effort for 
the people with and near whom he lived.

Mr. Butner was public spirited. He be
lieved in cooperating fully wit’n projects 
which he thought to be consiii uctive and 
progressive and which would benefit 
North Wiikesboro and Wilkes county.

His mind was keen and alert. Hi.s spirit 
was hospitable and kindly. He greeted all 
with a smile which was ganuiue. He was 
always glad to greet you and happy when 
he was able to be of service.

The people of tbds section will always 
feel kindly toward the life of M. G. 
Lulner.

a godd deal of what we heair’over the bug any mm orop-pedMirt a 
ether trivw Is d«^de*Uy bo*w^. ^ -

That Is particulariy true of many of the 
^mtterciar’ anttottncemehts, In '^hich 
the aa'nouBcers try by, exaggerotbm and 
statements which are*|i!^uent blatantly 
untrue, t<rpfemifide“the listenere Hiat some-
thing dreadful is. sure to happen to them ~

or a tube of that right'away. No sensible eUrainated or simpli- j
person believes them, but there must be a 
lot of the other sort of flolka or advertisers 
wouldn’t keep on paying for radio time to 
advertise their nostrums.

Much has been said about the educa
tional value of radio programs, but most 
of the ao-called educational programs we 
have listened to have been pretty dull stuff.
The truth is that the radio business, lik« 
the movies, is a branch of the show bur.i- 
neas, whose chief concern is to entertain.
And, goodness knows, this distress^ old 
world needs all the entertainment it can 
get.
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Borrowed Comment

Job may
fled, R^ell explained

The new inaeetieUe, developed 
by the U, S.‘ Department of Agri- 
eulture and proven raceeatful in 
experiments, calls for one pint of 
40 per cent nicotine stdphate, 
pounds of Wyoming bentonite, 
and one quart of soybean oil for a 
100-gallon full-atrength mixture. 
The bentonite is a fine clay that 
causes the nicotine sulphate to ad
here to the fix.it- 

However, the extension entom
ologist explained that the benton
ite does not mix readil;.’ with wat
er, and for that reason the follow
ing procedure is rei ommended: 
Pill the spray tank with water to 
thte top of the agitator. Pour In 
the nicotine .sulphate before the 
motor is started; then with the 
agitator nmningr, pour in the ben
tonite slowly .and follow with tl^ 
soybean oil before the tank is 
filled with water.

Rowell said orchard tests show<
WHAT NEXT?

(Oxford Public Ledger)
The question that looms large on the 

horizon for thousands of North Carolina 
boys and girls who are now receiving their wtniam s. Adkins
high school diplomas is: V/hat next/ | du-d one year ago May th 

“What next?’’
Picture, if you will, these youngsters

I\ HKMOKICSI 
In loving memory of our dear 

who 
the 1st,

1938, a precious one from u.s is 
gone, a voice we loved Is stilled.'

_____ - i. • place is vacant in our home
marching out of their classrooms, their never can be filled, 
faces bright with hope, their hearts throb-( Born m w'iikes county near 
bins with expectation, their mind., pen»ive,n..«^B,.„h.^,b. .» 
of the future. _ | many years near Moravian Falls.

Thev have completed the prescribed B„t he had spent the latter part 
course of training in high school—a course of hi.s life in West Virginia and 
designed to a large degree to lead to ad
vanced training in college. A few have 
had access to training in manual arts, 
home economics, stenography and book
keeping.

These boj's and girls have reached the 
poinll in life when each must determine 
h-s future.

Virginia, having lived in Roanoke 
for fifteen years. Mr. Adkins wa.' 
a good citizen, a kind father, and 
had many friends.

He had been in declining health 
for a number of years, but bore 
his suffering so patiently, so 
sweet and so kind. In his last 
years he was a little child in all 

.his ways and God knew be.st and 
Some have parents who areicalled him Home. How sad it's|

Spot Booito Yield*
Ticlda aro uaually bigger, crops 

earlier and qoeUty better If ter- 
tlliaer Is placed In two-inch 
banda to the aide of the row and 
approximately on the level with 
the seed or seedling roots. In
stead of being broadcast or placed 
below or too far from the row, 
says C. B. Williams, head of the 
State College Agronomy Depart
ment.

When fertilizer in large 
amounts is placed under, above 
or around the seed or seedling at 
the time of planting, early injury 
will occur under certain moisture 
conditions, he added.

Citing the results of field tests 
by the State Colege Elxperlment 
Station, Prof. Wiliams said ferti
lizer to the side of the row—in
stead of mixed in the row—gave 
average acre increases of 104 
pounds of seed cotton, 29 bushels 
of potatoes, and 165 pounds of to
bacco. In comparison with plots 
where fertilizer was in ibauda one 
inch under the seed or seedling 
roots, side placements increased 
yields of seed cotton 253 pounds 
per acre, potatoes 38 bushels per 
acre, and tobacco 155 pounds per 
acre.

At this time of the year, when 
many farmers are applying ferti
lizer, it is wise for them to heed 
the results of fertilizer-placement 
tests conducted by other farmers, 
under the supervision of the Kx- 
periment Station, the agronomist 
stated.

‘ We recommend that the near
er fertilizer can be placed to the 
seed—without injury to germina
tion—the more effective it is, but 
if applications are 
heavy to heavy, it is safest to put

Good Results
Ernest Lewis of Webster re

ports excellent results from the 
use of one ton of lime which he 
applied on grass and clover that 
was seeded to small rrain la.st 
spring, reports G. R. L-cVey, 
Jackson county farm agent.

I Cotton
This year. Northampton county 

cotton farmers will plant a large 
percentagge of their acreage to 
Coker 100 because of good re
sult* secured from this variet;^ 
in all sections of the county lasn 

I year.

Increasing -
The number of Buncombe coun

ty farmers partieipat.ng in the 
Agricultural Conservauon pro
gram has jumped from 54 0 in 
1936 to 3,400 in 1939, reports 
C. Y. Tllson, farm agent.

Ads. get attention—and reaultal
I,
I MVK BLADK LAWN MOW- 
I KRS—the best for the money— 
; at Rbodes-Day Furniture Co. 
i 4-ao-tf.

EXECL"rOR’S NOTICE 
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

Having qualified as executor of 
the estate of Mrs. Norma Jones 
Yager, deceased, this is to notify 
ail persons having claims against 
the estate of the said decea^ to 
exhibit them to the undersigned 
at 4706 St. Charles Avenue, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, on or before 
the 31st day of March, 1940, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 

moderately j of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please

» I.; b..d. AlobS im

WILLIAMS MOTOP
CO

TELEPHONE S.34-J 
T. H. Wiiliam*. Owner 

Oldsmobile Sales-S«rvlc«
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing
Wrecker Service—Electric and 

.Vcetylene WeiJIng 
USED PARTS—For all makca 
and modela of cars and tracka

been without him. we loved him 
so. But some day we hope tc 
meet him. Some day we know not 
when, to clasp his hand, in a bet
ter land never to part again.

Mr. Adkins was a member of 
Belmont Methodist church. Also a 
member of Modern Woodmen of 
America.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. R. B. Brumfield. Chris 
tiansburg. Va.; Mrs. W. H. Brad
ley, Roanoke, and one son 
Charles C. Adkins. Elizabethton.

Chicago
Harrison Adkins, Ready 

Branch, and James R. ,\dkins. 
Lenoir; also two grandsons, C. L

Radio’s Most Useful Field
There are something like 25 million ra

dio seta in the homes of America. It is a 
asfe guess that most of them operate from 
two to three hours a day.

There can be little question that one of 
ibs effects of the radio, perhaps the most 

’^toportant, has been to improve the pub
lic’s taste in music. More music and betJ- 
ter music than most people ever heard be- 

..f«re the radio came is available to all by 
jnerely m'5Vi«Y the dial or pressing a but-

' ^ In his gr«*t prophetic vision of the fu 

.tare, “Looking Backward/’ Edward Bell- 
mmy moro than «fly yaa» ««« pfedictod 
thM poopi® woold some day be able to

financially able to see them through col
lege; others realize that ii they are to at
tempt a college education, it must be upon 
their own resourcefulness.

Boys and girls graduating from high 
.school have reached the point of their first 
major challenge. Their manner of ap
proach, their spirit and their detennina- 
tion will to a large extent determine the 
measure of .succe.ss that will be theirs.

The nation’s great cities, the world’s 
great indu.stnes, transportation and com- oasionia; three broth
inerce, the professions, agriculture, mer- ers. Robert i.. .vukins 
chandi.sing and other fields will get their iji-:
.share of this 1939 crop of high
graduates. The immediate problem of the j and w. h. Gilbert, Roanoke, 
boys and the girl.s is to find for themselves .^nMiNlSTB.*TOR’S NOTICE
a place in which they feel they will be best; Having quabfieiT as admini.stra 
satisfied and happie.st in *eir work, ''tM:
due consideration for the income they, to notify ail persons having 
mav expect from their efforts. claims against said estate to pre

The tendency for the past oU or 4U address North Wilkes
^•ears has been for youth to flock to great {>oro, N C. ^aly verified, on o. 
' . 1.1 . J u .soei before the 28th day of Marrtcities. There they were able to tind oroaa- 594^^ 0^ (),jg jiotice will be plca-
er fields of labor from w'hich to choose in bar of their right to recove 
and a larger share of
There wa.s greater opportunity for com j SANDERS,
mercialization of their commodity, i^hor,i ^ ^
but smaller opportunity for fellowship, nis Smithey, dec’d. B-4-0tn 
comradeship and friendship — ingredients 
which if present in the cit>' are most dif-
ficuit to salvage. Today, these great cities po^er^f jale contoned 
have become immense centers of unem- 
j.'Ioyment and of hardship and of priva
tion.

So. in aiTiving at a conclusion for the 
question, “What next?” our suggestion to 
bo.vs and girls is (1) that so many as can 
and as are willing to apply themselves, at- 
lend college; (2) that thoee not able to
tend college, use their public libraries to having been made on me:

. A, • J 01/4 in niit I will, Therefore, on Monday,further their education, and, (3) in put May 16,1939, at the hoar of 10:00
ting themselves on the market, consider .o’clock a. m., at the courthonae 

”, . 1. af Vimip dooT in Wilkesboro, offer for salethe broad opportunities offered at bouie.^^^ ^ ‘
and (4) search for a field that offers the [following described real estate, 
be.sfl return for one’s education and abili-j^’^g^.^^.^^ ^

; Lovette’s South comer; _ thence a 
northwestwardly direction with 

^ ~ . John Lovette's line to said Lor-
The country still has a blind date with ette’s west comer; thence a

Routhwestwardly direction with a 
line 130.6 feet to a stake >n th*

sides of the seed and at depth 
varying with the crop,’’ Prof. 
Williams concluded.

FRANK HELVESTINE, M. D., 
Executor of the estate of Mrs. 
Norma Jones Yager. .5-ll-(M)

Reading the ads. get you more 
fer less money; try it

I-
V,i'

I
, __ ic„..i.,. All persons indebted to said r

life S COmiOrto. make immedial

NOTICE OF .SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

of the 
in a cer

tain Deed of Trust executed by 
John Lovette and wife, Mamie 
Lovette, to Mary Louise Jones, 
Trustee for P. Ek Dancy and J. 
W, Jones, under date of Jannary 
5, 1936, which is recorded in the 
office of Reg^er of Deeds for 
Wilkes (bounty in Book 173, page 
132, to secure the payment of the 
indebtedness therein mentioned;

yz

T’LL be a revelation to you how much faster, 
easier and more smoothly Safti-FHghta stop your 

car . . . without side swerve or tailspin. Hundreds 
of flexible, independent rubber cleats provide maxi
mum traction and greater braking power on any 
type of road and under all climatic conditions. 

Drive in today and examine this new tire, entirely 
d'fferent from all others.

See a FISK Dealer 
For Prices, Etc.

C D. Colfev & Sons
destiny.—Corsieana Sun.

____________ Routhwest line of the Corrlnaa
Man has two conflicting brains, says «' 

surgeon. But some men haven’t enough to a stake, th« Sou^ 5?™? 
brains to conflict.—Greensboro (Ga.)
Htirald-Joumal.

said land; thence a Northeast^ 
wardly dlreriion 626-6 feet to 
John Lovette’s comer.- Being Lot 
1.33, containing 2.01 acres, more 
or less, as shown on Miqi drain 
by L. B. Myers of the develop-.

to learn that affler all 32,000.000 people
live on farms in the United States. We had 18- ^This mh day of A?

It comes as a bit of encouraging news

la order to give better aerriee to our cnatomera we have moved to a 
more eeatral locatioa.

We Ara Now Located Neat Door to Yadlrin Valley Motor Co.

about decided that all,one could succeea.^ 
fiilly keep on the farm was a mortgage.— 
Jacksonville Tribune.
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